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Otto Emerges Victor
By HUGH O'DONNELL
Dick Otto was elected new ASSU president yesterday by a
margin of only 77 votes. The open count tally of the ballots in
the Chieftain cafeteria concluded at 2 p.m., giving Otto a total
of 567 votes to Pat Connolly's 490.
According to Mike Reynolds, election board coordinator,
1,057 ballots were cast in the election.
THE CLOSE RACE was the finale in the election which be-
gan March 7 and was rerun when candidates in the first race
were disqualified.
Following the election, Otto stated: "I am happy to have
been elected. My first thoughts are heartfelt thanks to everyone:
those who encouraged me to run, those who campaigned for me
and those who voted. Ilook forward to taking office with much
anticipation. There is much to be done and many new people
to meet."
Jim Bradley, outgoing ASSU president, said, "I am pleased
that Dick Otto has been elected and Iam certain that under his
leadership the ASSU will continue its growth in the same rapid
manner that has been exhibited over the past three years. I'm
sure that under his direction the students can expect adult and
progressive leadership. As in any election there must be a losing
side, but I'm sure we all recognize that the best results are
those produced by a united student body."
INSTALLATION of the new ASSU officers will be April 25
at the ASSU academic award assembly. Taking office with presi-
dent-elect Otto will be John Fattorini, first vice president; Dan
Mahoney, second vice president; Anne Gilsdorf, secretary, Kip
Toner, treasurer, and Ken Crowder, publicity director.
JIMBRADLEY. ASSU president, (1.) congratulatesDick
Otto, president-elect.
MUN Semiformal
Set for April 20
For the first time, the annual
MUN semiformal dance will be
off-campus this year. The theme
of the dance April 20 is "Soiree
dv Printemps."
The dance willbe at theR. D.
Merrill Mansion, 919 Harvard
Street East. Arrangements for
use of the mansion were made
by Mrs. Cebert Baillargeonand
Mrs. Prentice Bloedell.
THE MANSION is well-known
for its formal Italian gardens
andreflectingpool.Weather per-
mitting, dancing will be in the
garden.
Music will be by the Bob Ell-
wood trio.
Bids at $2.50 will go on sale
April 17 in the Chieftain.
Girts of the Month:
ALL-SCHOOLRETREAT
The retreat for all Catholic
students whohave not attend-
ed a retreatduring the school
year or been exempted from
their obligation will be this
Friday and Saturday.
Fr.Frank Toner, S.J., will
be the retreat moderator for
the men meeting in Pigott
Aud., and Fr. Vernon Hark-
ins, S.J., will be the retreat
moderator for the women
meeting in Barman Aud. The
first talk will begin on Fri-
daymorningat 9:30 a.m. and
the final one will begin at
2 p.m.on Saturday.
Fr. Robert Rebhahn, S.J.,
dean of students, said that
any student failing to make




No classes from Good
Friday through Easter
Tuesday. Thus spoke the
Academic Council at its Mon-
day meeting. With the approval
of the VeryRev. A. A. Lemieux,
S.J., president of S.U., and of
Fr. John J. Kelley, S.J., execu-
tive vice president, the aca-
demic board added one day to
Easter vacation.
Since work schedules for
nurses and arrangements for
cadet teachers could not be
changed, the Council gave the
deans of nursing and education
the right to arrange a laterholi-
day for their charges who could
not take advantageof the Tues-
day break.
No reason was given for the
extra holiday. The brief break
between winter and spring quar-
ters may have left a fatigued
faculty and student body.
Because byThyholycross,Thou hast redeemed theworld
Outstanding Coeds Win Title
Jeanne Hawksford and Susan
Lees have been chosen girls of
the month for March and April.
Two girls were named so that a
girl of the year can be chosen
at the endof this month.
Jeanne, a senior majoring in
psychology, was nominated by
Silver Scroll. She is secretary-
treasurer of the senior class,
vice-president of Town Girls,
Leadership Conference secret-
ary, and a Spur. "Jeanne is de-
finitely not a victim of senior
complacency," said Ann Mac-
Quarrie, AWS president. "She
is an outstanding example of
a senior woman who has kept
up her school spirit."
Susan, a sophomore majoring
in education, wasnominatedby
Town Girls. She is the group's
Capitol Hill representative, co-
chairmanof the AWS Homecom-
ing display, a member of the
AWS coordinating cabinet and
chairman of the Town Girls'
"Coketails and Corpses." "Susan
has done much to promote unity
in her district and has master-
minded 'CoketailsandCorpses',"
said Melissa Cadwallader, pres-
ident of Town Girls.
The girl of the year will be
announced at the award assem-
blyApril 24.
JEANNE HAWKSFORD SUSAN LEES
U.W. to Sponsor
Student Seminar
The Northwest third annual
Regional International Student
Relations Seminar will be Fri-
day and Saturday, April 19 and
20, at the U.W. Topics are in-
tended to help the individual
students evaluate the problems
of universities indifferent areas
of the world, discuss student
organizations throughout the
world and examine the role of
individual campuses in relation
to the national student move-
ment.
Outstanding faculty members,
foreign students and American
students with special training in
the areas of the conference will
be serving as speakers, panel
members and resource person-
nel. Slides will be shown
throughout the course of the
seminar.
Further information is avail-
able in the ASSU office.
Seniors to Visit Campus
Plans for the 1963 Uni-
versity Day, May 4, have
been announced by Mike
Reynolds, executive assistant to




Jay Schille, Ken Grubenhoff
and Dave Ferguson will be the
guestsof the S.U. committee on
graduatestudies and fellowships
at a student get-together at 7:30
p.m. this evening in Bellarmine
dining room.
THE THREE senior students
received graduate study awards
for next year. They will discuss
and explain the procedure for
applyingand preparingfor grad-
uate financial assistance pro-
grams.
The meeting, open to all stu-
dents interested in graduate
school, will also include discus-
sion by the members of the
graduate committee.It will be
followed by a coffee hour.
The purpose of the day is to
give high school students and
their parents an opportunity to
get first-hand information about
S.U. According to Reynolds, ap-
proximately 6,000 invitationsare
beingsentout.Those invited are
every Catholic high school jun-
ior and senior and all parish
CCD seniors withina day'sdrive
of Seattle; allpublic highschool
seniors in the area, and all stu-
dents who have written to S.U.
indicating an interest in the
school. Reynolds said that a list
was also obtained from an ad
in the S.U. alumni magazine
which solicited names from al-
umni.
THE EVENT will be from 1-5
p.m., and will include displays,
conferences and tours. Depart-
mental displaysand faculty con-
ferences will be in the Pigott
and Barman Bldgs. Club dis-
plays, with a competitive divi-
sion offeringa prize which may
be as high as $200, will be in
the Chieftain.
Campus tours will be conduc-
ted throughout the afternoon.
Reynolds stated that the elec-
tricabs from the World's Fair
would probablybe used for tran-
sportation. There also will be
open house in the dormitories
and a president's and deans' re-
ception tea.
MEMBERS OF THE student
committee preparingfor Univer-
sity Day include Dan Leahy,
chairman; Timmie Ruef, invita-
tions; Jim Davis, club display,
and Jim Barnes, tours.
NOSPECTATOR
Due to the Easterholidays,
there will be no Spectator
this Friday, April12, or next
Wednesday, April 17. Dead-
line for the next publication,
which will be Friday, April




The student senate last Sunday allotted $120 to The Spectator
and $295.65 to Sodalityprefect Dick Otto to cover the cost of his
plane ticket toa NewYork Sodalitymeet on the layvolunteermove-
ment. The money given to The
Spectator will help cover the cost of the Journeyman, TheSpectator'smonthlysupplement.
THE SENATE alsopassed as
emergency legislation a motion
to deposit the $2,000 contingen-
cy fund with the Prudential
Mutual Savings and Loan Co.
The money will earn 4% inter-
est, compounded quarterly.
A decision on the election
code was postponed until the
next meeting. Sen. Mike Rey-
nolds, author of the code, ex-
plained that the code was found
to be inadequate as it was writ-
ten. He said that a revisionis in
process andshouldbe completed
by the next senatemeeting.
AT ITS NEXT meeting the
senate will consider the judici-
ary act of 1963. This act is a
comprehensive set of rules
which is intended to aid the
judicial board in its duties.
Amongother things, it provides
for an ASSU attorney-general,
defines the basic judicial rights
of students and sets up stan-
dards for the admission of evi-
dence,cross examination,voting
and contempt of court.
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Dr. Gordon C. Zahn, well-
known sociologist from Loyola
University, will speak at 8 p.m.
on Wednesday, April 17, in the
Bellarmine Hall dining room.
The subject of his address will
be the same ashis controversial
book,German-Catholics and Hit-
ler's Wars: A Study of Social
Control.
The basic thesis of his book
is that the Catholic hierarchy
inGermanyduring World War II
made it practically impossible
for an effective resistancemove-
ment to develop.
Dr. Zahn received his masters
and doctorate degrees at Cath*
olic U. and did post-graduate
research at Harvard. He was
awardeda Fulbrightscholarship
in 1956 for a year's study at
Julius Maximilian University in
Germany. At this time he did
research on Catholic pacifismin
Germany as background for his
book.
His address on April 17 will




Plans for the AWS Big-
Little Sister Program, directed
by general co-chairmen Karen
Steen, PattyNoonan,KittyGro-





S.U. will include letters of ac-
quaintance to little sisters and
some district get-togethers of
big and little sisters. During the
fall, big sisters are to make an
effort to meet their little sisters
and attend the first activity, the
fashion show, with them.
DISTRICT CHAIRMEN have
been chosen, and sign-up sheets
were distributed to the women's
dormitories and some of the
clubs. Those wishing to partici-
pate in the program may still
sign up at Xavier andMarycrest





Richard Ellsasser, will present
a concert at 8:15 p.m., Wed-
nesday, April 17, in Pigott Aud.
Known as "thePaganiniof the
organ," Ellsasser has recorded
more long-playing records than
any other organist. He has ap-
peared in films, on radio and
television and in concerts all
over the world.
Ellsasser is a recognizedor-
chestra conductor as well as an
award-winningcomposer. He is
the youngest person in history
tohavememorized andperform-
ed the entire 250 organ works
of J.S.Bach.
Tickets for the performance
are $2each and maybe obtained
at the University Relations of-
fice in the L. A. Bldg.
Richard Ellsasser— "the Paganini of the organ."
Oregon Prof Scheduled
To Give Talks on Math
Professor L. E. Ward of the
University of Oregon will speak
on "Topology and Its Relations
to Classical Analysis,"at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, April 17, in Barman
402. The lecture is sponsored by
the Mathematical Association of
America.
Refreshments will follow the
talk.
On Thursday,April 18, Profes-
sor Ward will speak at noon in
Barman 402 on "Fixed Point
Theorems."
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STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage
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Odyssey International
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TAKE A MILK BREAK
It's the fresh and refreshing way to renew your vitality
—anytime! Milkgives youa specialkindof longer-lasting
energy. The kind that doesn't fizzle out. So for that
get-up-and-go glow, give yourself abreak. A milkbreak.-
i ~fc.
add-a-glass-u-milk to every meal *^3£y«"S£c>$ >■
WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION. SEATTLE Itepresenting the Dairy Farmers in Your Area
NBofC Scramble Oam* No. 10
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with everypurchase. Coat is low,
conveniencehigh. Open your NBofC SpecialCheck-
ing Account today. It's quick and easy— and you
pay only a few cents for those checks you write.
§ NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCECapitol Hill Office: 15th AvenueE.and E. Thomas StreetWilliamI.Waldo, Mgr.MMMfl
Last Word?
At the last Saturday night discussion there was
more talk about the dialogue method of teaching. The
results were heartily conclusive in its favor.
At this point it has become clear that there are no
substantial arguments against the employment of the
dialogue method of teaching in humanities courses. In
fact, there is more and more evidence all the time in
support of it.
IT SEEMS THERE are three types of critics: there
are those who advance theoretical objections which are
not substantiated by fact; there are those who decry
the method because of bad experiences they have had
with perversions of the method, hence not with what
we propose at all, and finally there are those students
who are happy to slide through college in the interest
of a job-getting degree, and who do not want to do the
work.
We have solicited from various adversaries a pre-
sentation of views. We re-assert our willingness to print
the position of any student or faculty member who has
cogent objections. As yet we have received no such
statements ... we can only assume that none exist.
With this in mind, we propose a device which was
suggested in generalby a student at the discussion. We
believe it will give an effective means of furthering the
use and function of the dialogue system which is already
inpractice inmany classes.
WE SUGGEST THE formation of another agency
of the ASSU, possibly under the cultural committee,
which would establish symposia or committees in fields
such as literature, philosophy, theology, history and
possibly the sciences. With a student chairman in each
area, discussions,research, speeches and similar activi-
ties could be organized following the successful pattern
of the Saturday nightdiscussions.
Students majoring in these fields, or simply inter-
ested in pursuing them, could develop methods for pro-
moting student participation in classes and furthering
academic interest on campus. It could also be a means
of encouraging communication with the faculty by pro-
viding more informal intellectual activities in which the
professors could be invited to participate.
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The remaining days of Lent are few and The Spec-
tator has decided to enforce a final act of mortification
on us all by printing Probings ahead of schedule. From
all appearances, this has been a successful Lent: on-
campus Masses, retreats, etc., have been so well attended
that one would think this to be a Catholic university.
(Maybe the real measure of the value of these Lent-
en practices will come after Easter, when we are all
tempted toslacken off.)
But now only two days remain for students to rush
eagerly through the rain to Bellarmine and stand in line
for Lenten meals of locusts, honey and pancakes. Those
who have finally gotten to feeling cozy inside their hair
shirts are steeling themselves against withdrawal symp-
toms when they return to wearing cotton clothes on
Easter day. Student advocates of the dialogue method
(and other similar radicals) have been taking controlled
doses of hemlock with their locusts and honey, hoping
tobuild up a tolerance.
Perhaps all of us can emulate those brave souls
who have gone beyond the call of duty in inventing new
types of mortification . . . but we can take advantage
of our days of vacation by attending the special Holy
Week services that begin tomorrow and last until Sun-
day morning.
Amendment Defeated by 3 Votes
Would Exclude Private Schools:
Apparently the state legisla-
tors who are down on private
schools showed their true colors
near the end of the regular ses-
sion at Olympia last month.
An amendmenttoexcludeS.U.
and other private institutions
from the benefits of a proposed
urban renewal bill was defeated
by only three votes on March
11 in the State House of Repre-
sentatives.
THE URBAN renewal bill,
Senate Bill No. 93, concerned
the sale of urban renewal prop-
erty to public or private institu-
tions. The bill would allow the
city to negotiate with an insti-
tuion which wantedthe property
without putting the property up
for bids. This would mean that
S.U. could purchase urban re-
newalpropertyin thisarea with-
out having to submit a bid.
The billpassed the Senate and
was brought to the House. Mr.
Audley Mahaffey, King County
Republican, introduced an
amendment in the House which
would limit the advantages of
the bill to public institutions
only. His amendment was de-
feated, 49-46. Later, the bill it-
self also was defeated, 66-31.
The significance of the House
action lies in the close vote on
the amendment.Fr. John Kel-
ley, S.J., executive vice presi-
dent of S.U. called the House
action on the amendment "just
one example of prejudiced vot-
ing. The shibboleth cry of
so-called 'separation of Church
and State' by secularist forces
in local, state and national gov-
ernment is increasingwithmon-
otonous regularity," said Fr.
Kelley.
Thirty-three Republicans and
13 Democrats voted for the
amendment, that is, they voted
to exclude S.U. and other pri-
vate schools from the benefits
of the proposed bill.
Dan Evans, Republican min-
ority leader of the House, was
the most notable figure to vote
for the amendment (against pri-
vate education).
Other King County Republi-
cans voting against private
schools were MaryEllenMcCaf-
frey, Fred R. Mast, Audley F.
Mahaffey, Mrs. Douglas Kirk
and Dwight S. Hawley.
ONLY THREE of King Coun-
ty's 15 Democrats voted for the
amendment: NormanB. Ackley,
Arnie Berghand AveryGarrett.
Two Pierce County Republi-
cans Helmut L. Jueling and
Frances G. Swayze, voted for
the amendment. Democrats
from Pierce County voting for it
were Frank B. Brouillet and
Mrs. Marion C. Gleason.
Spokane County Republicans
for the amendment included Al-




other counties voting for the
amendment were: Maurice H.




ert F.Goldsworthy, H. D. Had-
ley, Elmer Huntley, Harry B.
Lewis,Charles E. Lind, Gus Ly-
becker, Marjorie Lynch, Bob
McDougall, Jack Metcalf, Don
Miles, Walt Reese, Harry A.
Siler, Arnold S. Wang and Ella
Winder.
DEMOCRATS FROM other
counties who voted for the
amendment were the following:
Eric 0. Anderson,Henry Back-
strom, Eric D. Braun, Jack L.
Burtch, Arlie U. DeJarnatt,
Drennan McElroy, Charles
Moon and Charles R. Savage.
Those who did not voteeither
way on the amendment were
DemocratsJohnBigleyand Rob-
ert A. Perry,King County; Re-
publicans Cecil C. Clark, Yak-
ima, and Donald W. Moos, Lin-
coln.
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/Op Did you want to give Graduation
Iflili* Portraits, but kept putting it off?
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take a break...things go better with Coke
Bottled under the authority ofThe Coca-Cola Company by: PACIFIC C°CA-CO»-A BOTTLING COMPANYSeattle, Washington
New S. U. Playhouse Nears Completion
By ANN HUETTER
Last Friday, paintbrush-wield-
ing Spurs,35 strong, formed the
latest group of volunteers who
are assistingFr.James Connors,S.J., head of the drama depart-
ment, in renovating the former
Jehovah's Witness Hall into
S.U.s Teatro Inigo.
Paintinghas been theprimary
job done at the theater lately.
This is partially due to the fact
that when an article appeared
in the Seattle Times last month
about Father's work, a paint
company donated 37 gallons of
paint.
Accordingto Father, thepaint-
ing of the stage and audience
area has been completed, and
the lobby and foyer will be fin-
ished shortly. All the chairs for
the 100-seat theater have been
painted white and are awaiting
the addition of red cushions be-
fore they are set up.
THE FLOOR of the thrust
stagehas now been laid out.The
stage projects into what would
traditionallybe the seatingarea.
In this semi-arena type theater,
however, the seating will be de-
signed to follow aU-shapedplan.
Curtains and backdrops for
the stage already have been in-
stalled, and a complete lighting
system is "on the way." Also,
the theater isnow equippedwith
a twin-speaker stereorecording
system.
The work party of Spurs was
a welcome addition to the labor
force at the theater, but Father
also had high praise for the
members of I. K. and Alpha
Kappa Psi. "They'vecome inat
any time whenbrawnwas need-
ed to finish a job," Father said.
"BUT THE REAL mainstays
of the whole operation,"Father
continued, "have been Jim Kri-
ley and Bill Moreland. They
have worked here practically
every day since January."
Father plans to present "The
Beautiful People"sometime this
spring, but willnot set a definite
date until the work on the thea-
ter is completed. The formal
opening will not take place un-
til next fall, but Father men-




TAKING A PAINTBREAK:Relaxing amid "props," part
of the "backstage crew" does an impromptu pantomime.
Helpingwith the work in the Teatro Inigoare (fromleft)
RobinRice, Mary Greiner, JimKriiey andBillMoreland.
NOW YOU CAN BE YOUNGER
THAN SHE IS
Itis ascientific fact that girls reach emotional maturity earlier
thanboys. For this reasonfreshman girlsarereluctant tomake
romanticalliances with freshmanboys,butinstead choose men
from theupperclasses.
Thus the freshman boys are left dateless, and many is the
night the entire freshman dormsobs itself to sleep.An equally
moist situationexistsamongupper-class girls. With upper-class
men being snappedup by freshmangirls, the poorladies of the
upperclass arereduced to dreary,manless eveningsofMonop-
oly and home permanents.
Itpleasures me to report there is a solution for this "morbid
situation— indeed, a very simple solution. Why don't the two
greathave-not groups— the freshmanboysand theupper-class
girls— find solace witheach other?True, thereis somethingofan age differential,but thatneed
not matter. Take, for example, the case of Albert Payson
Sigafoosand Eustacia Vye.
Albert Payson,a freshman in sand and gravel at Vanderbilt
University, was walkingacross the campus one day, weeping
softly in his loneliness. Blinded by tears, he stumbled upon
cow butlcf # Gnowrndft^
the supine form of Eustacia Vye,asenior inwicker and raffia,
who was collapsed ina wretchedheapon the turf.
"Why don'tyouwatchwhereyou'regoing,youminoryouth?"
saidEustacia peevishly.
"I'm sorry, lady,"said Albert Payson and started to move
on. Butsuddenlyhestopped,struck byaninspiration. "Lady,"
he said, tugginghis forelock, "don't think me forward,butI
know why you'remiserable. It's because you can't geta date.
Well, neither canI. So why don'twe date eachother?"
"Surely you jest!" cried Eustacia, lookingwithscorn upon
his tinyhead and body.
"Oh,IknowI'm younger thanyouare," saidAlbertPayson,
"but thatdoesn't mean we can't find lots of fun things to do
together."
"Like what?"she asked.
"Well," saidAlbert Payson, "we could build a Snowman."
"Bah!" said Eustacia,grindingher teeth.
"Allright then," said AlbertPayson,"we could go down to
the pondand catch some frogs."
"Ugh!" said Eustacia,shuddering her entire length.
"HowaboutsomeRun-Sheej>Run?"suggestedAlbertPayson.
"Youare callow,green, and immature," said Eustacia, "and
Iwill thank you to remove your underaged presence from
mine eyes."
Sighing,Albert Paysonlightedacigaretteand started away.
"Stay!" cried Eustacia.
Hestayed.
"Was thataMarlboro Cigaretteyou just lighted?"sheasked.
"What else?" said Albert Payson.
"Then you are not immature!" she exclaimed, claspinghim
to her clavicle. "For to smoke Marlboros is the very essence
of wisdom, the height of American know-how, the incontro-
vertible proof that you can tell gold from dross, right from
wrong,fine aged tobaccos frompale,pathetic substitutes.Albert
Payson,if you willstillhaveme,Iam yours!"
"I will,"he said, and did,and today they aremarried and
run the second biggest wicker and raffia establishment in
Duluth,Minnesota.
© 1«63 M.iSbulmao* * "
Freshman,sophomore,junior,senior
— allclasses,ages,types,
andconditions— willenjoy mild, rich, filter-tip Marlboro—
available in pack or box in every one of our fifty states.
Fluidity Necessary in Education
ByMARYELAYNE GRADY
Flexibility,as defined by Fr.
Thomas O'Brien, S.J., at the
Saturday night discussion, is
"the willingness to change when
change isindicated from the evi-
dence at hand." Speaking on
"Flexibility in Education,"
Father, who is head of the S.U.
honors program, was frank in
his criticism of the European
educational system, whichhebe-
lieves has become tooinflexible.
Father recently spent six
weeks in England and Europe
at aCommon Market conference
and conferring with a number
of European educators. His re-
marks at the discussion were
based on comparisons he noted
between the Americanand Euro-
pean educational systems.
EDUCATION IS A vital pro-
cess, demanding a combination
of control and growth, Father
Saturday Night Discussion:
said. It is similar to the univer-
sal law, without statics, dynam-
ics are wasted inexplosion, yet
without dynamics, statics be-
come rigid.
Rigidity in education follows
from three elements, which
Father listed as 1) invalid dog-
ma; 2) lock-step timing, and 3)
grading and testing systems.
Contributing to the first, in-
valid dogma, are systems of
thought, suchasHegelian,schol-
astic and Aristotelian. Aristotel-
ianism, Father noted, is one of
the more totalitarian intellectual
systems.
The textbook approach is an-
other aspect of invalid doma.
While Father agreed that in
some areas,a textbook is neces-
sary, he pointedout that a text-
book by its very selection im-
presses dogmaonboth the teach-
er and the student. It further
encourages the "timetable" atti-
tude, that the matter must be
covered, according to a rigid
schedule.
INVALID DOGMA IS almost
inescapable,Father asserted, in
the lecturer-listener relationship,
wherein the lecturer becomes a
sower of theseedsof knowledge.
He is assumed to have allknow-
ledge pertinent in the area,
which the listener is expected to
absorb and "blurt back." This
situation is bad both for the
teacher and the student, Father
stressed. The teacher begins to
assimilate the notion that he is,
"for the magical white hour,"
divine. "His notesapproach very
near to divine revelation,"
Father said. At the same time,
the student-listener naturally de-
velops a tendency to give back
only what the teacher wants. In
Father's opinion,invalid dogma
has taken over in most of our
educational system.
A fourth point of invalid dog-
ma is the dogmatic separation
of disciplines, represented by
the divisionof departments.How
can you understand a literary
piece such as that of Dante,
for instance, Father asked, if




to inflexibility in education is
what Fr. O'Brien termed lock-
step timing. Such an arbitrary
division of classes ignores that
within a classor agegroup there
are different insights. "A human
being cannotbe categorized,or-
ganizedlike a bee hive," Father
said.
A THIRDFACTOR is grading
and testing.Grades,Father said,
cannot mean anything beyond
the vaguest of human judg-
ment. "The current rash of ob-
jective testing is a terrible at-
tack on any flexibility,"Father
stated. The "malady" has gone
so far that there is actually a
clinic in California which
teaches students how to take
such tests instinctively without
thinking.
Fluidity in education, on the
other hand, is largely exempli-
fied in the U.S. by "widespread
heartening fermentation in ex-
periments in education." How-ever, this does not seem charac-
teristic of European education,
he said. The ideal,Father noted,
is sufficient flexibility to leave
room for individual creativityby
student and teacher. "Creativ-
ity,"Father emphasized, "isour
only free act.Todestroycreativ-
ity is to destroy the one thing
in whichman is most likeGod."
Because of the lack of fluidity
which Father saw apparent in
Europe, he said that he was
"extremelyimpressed, ina dole-
ful sort of way" with the flexi-
bility in the American system.
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THE ALPS...made in Italy by FABIANO
Handmade Imported Boots for the Outdoor Man and Woman...
■Bj^^fe&fc'^X or Men or Women, Sienalift} STYLE 91 Brown Italian Suede, soft
and supple, will never
iIP awr Tongue and Quarter forj^Sk. extreme comfort at thelra§Sk ankle. Vibram lug salt- .
Write for Free Brochure: FABIANO SHOE CO.. INC.
Dept.TS, South Station,Boston 10, Mass.
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Oh no! Not the DIALOGUE METHOD right now.
Can't you wait a few years?
S.U. Softball Teams
Begin Action April 18
Men's intramural softball teams will swing into ac-
tion April 18, a week from tomorrow, according to Bob
Jordan, assistant intramural director.
Ten teams signed up for
the men's softball league
at the intramural softball
meetingFriday. The league
will be divided up into two
five-team leagues. One league
willplayon Thursdayafternoons
and the other on Saturdays.
TEAMS WILL VIE at Broad
wayPlayfield either at1p.m.or
3 p.m.every Thursday. The Sat-
urday leaguewill play at 9 a.m.
and at 11 a.m., also at Broad-
way.
Four women's softball teams
signed in at the same Friday
meeting.The coeds will sharpen
their nails to go into action
next Wednesday.
THE SQUADS will either both
play at 2:30 p.m. at Broadway
or will play at 1 p.m. and 3
p.m. at Washington park. The
times will be determined accord-
ing to what fields are available
at the different parks.
Chiefs Topple
Vikings Twice
The S.U. Chieftains repeated
their last week's performance
by taking twogames from West-
ern Washington yesterday after-
noon.
This was the second timesince
the contests with Western April
2 that the S.U. team has been
able to brave the weather and
"get outside."
DENNY HODOVANCE and
AndyErickson were the winning
hurlers for the Chiefs. Hodo-
vance came in to relieve starter
Jerry Watts and piloted the
Chieftains to a 5-2 victory in
the afternoon's opener. Erick-
son started the second contest
and pitched until the fifth in-
ning when Rudy D'Amico step-
ped to the mound. The final
score of the game was 8-0.
The S.U. team outhit the Vik-
ings eight hits to two for the
afternoon. Glen Mattison pound-
ed out a round-tripper and a
single and Bob Neubauer a long
triple and a one-base hit. Jerry
Grundhofer, the sparkplug of
the team, came up with three
hits for the day's work.
S.U.Battle GroundQuiet
ByJIMHALEY
THE TROPHIES for the winners of the
A Phi O smoker are shown in the fore-
ground while a tired and defeated boxer
is shown resting (in the background)
The battle ground is
quiet for another year as
all the leather has been
thrown in the A Phi O's
smokeless smoker.
Ten of the S.U. amateur box-
ers and wrestlers walked out of
the S.U. gym with winner's tro-
phies and two more with special
award trophies.
PHIL SWEENEY won the
Fighterof the Night Award and
HughO'Donnell took the Inspir-
ational Award for his losing ef-
fort against Buzz Pearson. One
of themost enjoyableattractions
of the evening took the form of
a judo exhibition in which Rick
Alba and Dick Sloane demon-
strated their relatively compe-
tent talents for throwing the
other around the ring.
There were three bouts in par-
ticular whichcaptured the fancy
of the more than 400 fight fans
who were present for the event.
The Sweeney-Dave Schreiber,
after a strenuous fight. The fighter's




Dick Jones-Chuck Kirkey de-
served added acclaim.
THE WINNERS of the bouts
were: Terry O'Brien, Paul Ban-
gasser, Andy Asimakopolus,
Dick Strophy, Pearson, Terry
Whaley, John Sloan, Greg Ho-
ward, Tom Stamnes, Sweeney
and Jones.
The smoker generally pro-
vided an evening of somewhat
better than "good" entertain-
mentfor those whoattended. The
contestants displayed a good
brand of sportsmanship in win-
ningand losing and they are to
be commended for it. Certain
segments of the spectators, on
the other hand, operated in a
less than gentlemanly fashion
and were reprimanded at times
by their fellow observers.
The smoker was entertaining,
humorous and worth attending
in spite of some lack of organi-





the Easter holidays, accord-
ing toHarry Anarde,bowling
director. The bowlers will
again be on the alleys April
18. Netmen Downed
By U.B.C. Team
The S.U. tennis squad lost in
competitionwith the U. of Brit-
ish Columbia Thursday. The
Canadian team took five of a
possible eight single matches,
and all three of the double
matches to give them the edge.
Shane O'Neill, Jerry Harnish
and Steve Hopps were the win-
ners for S.U.
The Chieftain netmanplay Pa-
cific Lutheran today, Olympic
College Tuesday. All these con-
tests will be at the Rainier
Country Club.
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Serve God as a
HOLY CROSS BROTHER
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On Broadway off Olive Way
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MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
WELCOME S.U. BOWLERS
RAINIER "60"LANES—
Friendliest In The West —
Ample Parking Snack Bar
OPEN 24 HOURS
Max's Pro Shop
Complete Line of Bowling Equipment
2901 - 27th So. PA 2-0900




Veterans and war orphans not
registered at S.U. winter quarter
1963 and expecting to receiveben-
efits for the spring quarter 1963
must come to the registrar's of-
fice and notify the Veterans Co-
ordinator immediately.
Students continuing from win-
ter quarter 1963 need not notify
the Veterans Coordinator unless
they desire to cancel payments
for the spring quarter1963.
As a reminder to veterans and
war orphans, please remember
that it is each student's responsi-
bility to notify the Veterans Co-
ordinator at S.U., as well as the
Veterans Administration, of any
changes in status (changeof cred-
it, major, school, address, name
or dependents.) This information
for the Veterans Administration
shouldbe filled inon the monthly
certification card in the No. 3
section. If there are any doubts
or questions, please come to the
registrar's officeor callEA 3-9400,






bers for summer quarter will be
available at the registrar's office
betweenApril 15 andMay 30. The
numbers will be assigned upon
presenting a signed adviser'sslip.
Those who fail to obtain a regis-
tration number between April 15and May 30 will be required to





Friday, April 12, onEaster, Mon-
day, April 15, or on Tuesday,





FURNISHED ROOM for lady,
one block St. Joseph's. Sharekitchenette, laundry. $30 a
month. EA 5-5379.
THESIS, term papers, manu-
script typing. Mrs. Rich. WE 7-
2423.
LOST: Substantial sum of money
inS.U. locker room between10
and 11 a.m. Tuesday. Please
mail to 1703 E. Union. Reward.
GREAT BOOKS SET. Exc. cond.
Slashed price! Phil Cronin, MA
2-9356. 1116 Spring St.
FOR SALE: 1956 Ford, V8, 4 dr.
sedan. $400. EA 5-7086.
FOR SALE: Skis, 6-3; men'sboots, size 8%, bindings includ-
ed. Excellentcondition.$35. MA
3-2295 evenings.
FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom Duplex,
Capitol Hill. $95 plus utilities.
AvailableApril 25. Call evenings
EM 2-2342.
TWO BEDROOMS with bath, $35.
Near Cornish School. EX 2-3470or EX 2-3637.
Music Hour
The program for this
week's music listening hour
includes "Requiem and Ky-
rie" by Berlioz; "Hospodi
Pomilui," (aRussian chant);
"Panls Angelicus" by
Franck; "Were You There,"
(traditionalNegro spiritual);
"His Yoke Is Easy," and
"Worthy is the Lamb which
was Slain" by Handel. The







pany, a crew placement
intermediary with yacht
listings on the East
coast, West coast, Gulf
area and the Great
Lakes, is soliciting for
crew members. Due to
the preference of most
yachtsmen, we are accept-
ing applications from col-
lege students and graduates
as crew on motor cruisers
and sailboats. Positions for
experienced as well as in-
experienced menand women
are available. Experience
with cooking or child care
is helpful.
Each application will be
sent to over 3,000 large
yacht ownersinApril. Crew-
ing affords an opportunity
to acquire or sharpen boat-
ing skills, visit new places
here and abroad while earn-
ing a good salary in pleas-
ant outdoor surroundings.
To apply, send us a short
resume using the following
form along with $5.00proc-
essing fee.
II) Name, address. Phone No. (2| Age,
school (3) Available from to
: In i.e. Northeast,
Great Lakes, East and South, etc. (4)
Previous boating and relevant work ex-
perience (5) Two references |6) Prefer-
ence i.e. Racing, sailboat cruising, motor-
boating, none, etc. (7) Other pertinent
facts. Two applicants wishing to work
together, state this preference. Every
applicant will receive a finished resume.
Extended Deadline for
Applications is April 25,
1963. Send to Wetherill




I.K. meeting, 7:30 p.m.,LA 224.
TownGirlsmeeting andelection
of officers, 9:30p.m.,Barman Aud.
Reminders
Help! The University Day com-
mittee needs student volunteers
to help address invitations to Uni-
versity Day. If you would like to
help come to Lyons Hall. The
times are 1 to 4 p.m. today and
tomorrow, all day Friday and all
day Monday.
The ASSU will begin impound-
ing cars parked in the ASSU park-
ing lot without current stickers
on Wednesday, April 17. Thestick-
er for spring quarter is yellow.
Contact the ASSU treasurer im-
mediately if you have not receiv-
ed your spring quarter sticker.
Gavel Club Sponsors Infra-School Tourney
The first-annual intra-school
speech tournament will be on
the second floor of the L.A.
Bldg. Saturday, April 20. The
event, sponsored by the S.U.
Gavel Club, is open to all inter-
ested students and will include
extemporaneous speaking, ora-
tory, interpretive reading and
debate.
Interested studentsshould con-
tact either Andrea Bahlay at
Marycrest, Jerry Baydo at Bel-
larmine, or Tom Bangasser at
EA 4-1532.
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current Student Body Card
Guess who offered me an executive
position with a leading organization,
where 111 get good pay, further my
education, and enjoy world travel?
A = ><l* >*" fl ■ V
' *ijp}?|Wv5HPS1 J ,W^P
My uncle.
In this case, nepotism's a pretty good idea. Here's a chance for ambitious college men
But of course you've got to measureup to get ar|d women to assume great responsibility,
it. To beadmitted toAir Force Officer Training It's a fine opportunity to serve your country,
School, you've got to be a good student with wnile you get a flying head start on the tech-
skills or aptitudes we can use. nology of the future.
Air Force OTS is an intensive three-month We welcome your application for OTS now—
course leading to a commission as a second but this program may not be open toyou in a
lieutenant. As an Air Force officer,you'll be a year or so. If you're within 210 days of gradu-
leader on the Aerospace Team— and be a part ation, get full information about Air ForceOTS
of a vital aspect of our defense effort. from your local Air Force recruiter.
U. S. Air Force
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 2 A.M.
—
7 DAYS
BROADWAY DISTRICT WEST SEATTLE RAINIER DISTRICT
1001 E. Pine 35th & Avalon 4406 Rainier
EA 5-3450 WE 7-3043 PA 3-6144
GIL'S AURORA GIL'S BELLEYUE
